Density-dependent insect-mold interactions: effects on fungal growth and spore production.
Larvae of saprophagous insects often have been suspected of being competitors of filamentous fungi on decaying organic matter, which negatively influence mold development. Of interest, the role of insects in determining fungal growth and the onset of sporulation largely has been ignored. I used Aspergillus niger and the vinegar fly Drosophila melanogaster as an ecological model system to analyze the influence of insect larvae on daily fungal growth and the start of conidiospore production. I used an artificial substrate to test whether the effect of larval density (one, five and 10 larvae) and inoculation date of the mold (2 and 3 d ahead of the addition of larvae) significantly altered fungal growth. Fungal growth (area covered by hyphal tissue of the artificial patch) was affected negatively by the number of larvae and by the time that elapsed between inoculation with fungal spores and transfer of larvae to the patches. Whereas one larva had only a minor effect on fungal growth, five or 10 larvae strongly hampered mold development. As time between inoculation with spores and introduction of fly larvae increased, mold increased, indicating a priority effect for the fungus. When 10 larvae were transferred at the same time as the patches were inoculated with spores, almost no mold was visible within the period of observation (after 12 d). In comparison with control treatment (no insect larvae), an increase in larval density caused an increasing delay of several days in the start of spore production. Thus only minor changes in the density of insect larvae and the time that larvae entered the patches after inoculation with spores had an enormous effect on fungal growth and spore production. Therefore insects co-occurring with mold on ephemeral resources might constitute an important biotic factor driving local fungal population dynamics. The mechanisms leading to the suppression of fungal growth and the evolutionary implications of insect-mold interactions are discussed.